Lewis & Clark Conservation District
2021 Annual Report
EDUCATION:

Riparian Grazing Mgt. Workshop

The Conservation District hosted or
collaborated on a number of education efforts in
2021.
We worked with the Sun River
Watershed Group on the Channel Migration
Zone study and workshop on Elk Creek near
Augusta.
The CD hosted a Riparian Grazing
workshop in Augusta in September.
Connor Mertz, the CD Resource Tech, led
2 Education Walks, one on Pollinators and one
on Stream Form and Function with the Rolling
Rivers Trailer. He also worked with Prickly Pear
Land Trust and PAL in Helena on a youth ed
event using the Rolling Rivers Trailer. Connor
worked with the Big Sky Watershed Corps on a

Weed Spraying with Drones Demo

StoryMap Training and a Rolling Rivers Trailer
training, and participated on Pollinator related
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events with the Lincoln Community Garden and
Gold Country Master Gardeners Association. He
also helped out at Discovery Foundation
Wildflower Walk with young people. The CD
sponsored a “Spraying Weeds with Drones”
Demo in June—a new technology that has a lot
of people very excited.
We continue our work with the East
Helena High School Career Technical Advisory
Council and
especially their FFA chapter. The Conservation
District participated in the Helena High and
Capital High “Envirothon Lite” event. Covid
restrictions at the High Schools wouldn’t allow the
Statewide Employee Training
students to participate in the state Envirothon Event
in Lewistown this year, so they held their own event.
CD Staff attended parts of the National Association of Conservation Districts Annual Meeting and
training in February which was held online. CD staff also attended a statewide virtual training on
QuickBooks. CD Administrator Chris Evans has been very active with the statewide CD Employee
Organization, working on a statewide training for CD Employees as well as organizing a monthly virtual
Roundtable for Conservation Districts across the state. These sessions touch on a variety of topics from
the mundane administrative and financial to how different Districts run Cost Share and other programs.
Chris also provided a statewide training to Conservation Districts regarding records retention and
disposal—not the most thrilling topic, but necessary, especially considering most CDs have been around
over 70 years! She is also working with the Montana Association of Conservation Districts Education
Committee and the new CD Outreach Work Group which is working to help Districts across Montana tell
their stories.
Due to an overhaul on the Conservation District website in 2020, we saw a significant increase in
traffic on our site in 2021. There was a 60% increase in new viewers overall, a 321% increase in views
of the stream permitting pages and a 67% increase in views of the Landowner Resources section.
WATER RESOURCES: We are active with both the Sun River Watershed Group and the Lake Helena
Watershed Group.
Chris Evans and Chairman Jeff Ryan participate
on the Montana Joint Stream Restoration Committee
and the CD brought a Joint Resolution to the 2021
Legislative Session to help address the problems that
stream restoration projects have in getting floodplain
permits.
We are mandated to run the 310 Stream Permit
Program in the county and had a total of 39 files this
year with permits, complaints and emergencies. New
permit forms were also adopted this year. Among the
many grants that we manage, the Willow Creek
Feeder Canal repair work is the largest. This project
is working to minimize erosion in the natural
ephemeral Willow Creek in northern Lewis and Clark
County (East of the Divide) and the project is really
just getting underway.
The CD has worked on a number of stream
Willow Collection Day
projects this year. The Lake Helena Shoreline project
got started on one person’s property with the aid of
our Cost Share Program and has since grown to 2 other properties whose projects will happen in 2022.
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The Spokane Creek Project is still awaiting its Floodplain Permit. The CD has assisted with a couple of
out of county projects, 2 on the Musselshell River.
Connor Mertz along
with former CD Employee
Andrew
Kretschmer
collaborated with the Sun
River Watershed Group
and Cascade Conservation
District on the Bashin’
Trash
Missouri
River
Cleanup in August and we
plan to help with that again
in 2022.
The CD got a grant
in 2021 to build a solar
pump trailer to assist on
the long-term viability of
willow planting on stream
projects. This trailer will
Bashin' Trash on the Missouri River
be available to lease if it’s
not being used on CD
sponsored projects. There will be usage fee and a damage deposit.
LAND MANAGEMENT:
The CD began participation in 2021 with CEMIST, the Central and Eastern Montana Invasive
Species Team. The CD also helped out with the Sun River Watershed Groups Weed Whacker Rodeo and
sponsors the Montana Biological Weed Control Project.
CD Staff also either puts together or asks NRCS to put together planting plans for landowners.
As noted under water resources, the CD approved a cost share program application for work on
Lake Helena’s shoreline. The Board approved another in the Spokane Hills area of the Valley, for a
planting project (trees, shrubs and grasses) for a
conservation project.
The Pollinator Initiative—sponsored by the Area 6
Conservation Districts—distributed 4 acres worth of
pollinator seed to 95 participants in 2021. The CD will be
reviewing that initiative to streamline the project and make
sure it’s sustainable in 2022.
At the request of landowners in the North Hills-Black
Sandy Loop area, the CD obtained and is coordinating a grant
for North Hills Fire recovery, hoping to slow the water down
as it runs off the burned State Land. As noted in the table at
the top, Connor Mertz made many trips to assist landowners
with resource concerns in 2021.
Some of our Pollinator Species

PEOPLE:
In 2021 the CD lost Andrew Kretschmer who moved to the Helena Field Office to work for NRCS.
Long time supervisor, Steve Granzow from the East Helena area, retired late in 2021 and supervisor Ron
Ingersoll from the Dearborn Watershed area resigned in October. Karl Christians, former Associate
Supervisor was appointed to finish out Steve Granzow’s term. The CD is seeking an interested resident
of the Dearborn area to fill Ingersoll’s term.
CAPACITY:
The CD ended our Fiscal Year (the calendar year) with a total received through our regular county mill
levy of $143,478.65 with $162,004.81 in reserves, earmarked for a variety of projects and programs.
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2022—In 2022, we welcome BSWC member, Jessica Ramirez, who the CD is sharing with the Sun River
Watershed Group. We will be continuing our various education efforts in the county, hoping to expand
to the Wolf Creek, Lincoln, and Augusta areas in 2022. We will continue our Outreach and Education
efforts with the website, social media and the newsletter, both mailed and emailed. We look forward to
working with Capital, Helena and East Helena High on the Envirothon teams and we are planning a 3 or
4 location concurrent Rain Barrel Workshop in the summer in collaboration with the Sun River
Watershed Group and Cascade and possibly Teton Conservation Districts. The Beaver Creek Restoration
Project (east side near Hauser Reservoir) should kick off in 2022 as should the Lake Helena landowner
shoreline projects. We will hopefully be successful in getting the Spokane Creek Project completed this
year, reinvigorate the Pollinator Initiative and find a new supervisor for the Dearborn watershed area.
If you, as a landowner, are looking for recommendations or assistance, please don’t hesitate to reach out
to the Conservation District for help! You can find our website at https://lewisandclarkcd.org and you
can contact the office at 406-449-5000 ext. 5.
LCCD Supervisors
Chairman, Jeff Ryan
Vice Chair, vacant
Treasurer, Jeanette Nordahl
John Baucus
Stan Frasier
Karl Christians
Sarah Howe-Cobb

Associate Supervisors
David Martin
Chris Carparelli
LCCD Staff
Administrator, Chris Evans
Resource Tech, Connor Mertz

Respectfully submitted,

Chris Evans
District Administrator
Lewis & Clark Conservation District

CD Sponsors
Bank of the Rockies
Murdoch’s
Power Townsend
Westech Environmental Services Inc.
CD Stewards
Prickly Pear Simmental Ranch
CD Champions
Action Print
Northwestern Energy
If your organization would like to sponsor our programs, please give us a call at 406-449-5000
x3884
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